
 

 

Transition week Three: 

At School: I would visit my class 

room for a Play based session with 

my Teacher. 

My teacher would read a story to me 

and my friends. 

My teacher might would play with 

me. 

At home instead: 

Play schools at home and show 

your family all the things you can 

read and write. 

Read stories online and in books 

with your family. 

This week we are thinking about ways to practise Literacy skills in preparation for P1  

Every child is at a different place in their development. Shown below are some ways to build 

strength in preparation for Literacy based tasks. 

         

https://www.instagram.com/p/CADL4xRFYqz/        https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/361836151302989834/ 

-If your child is keen to explore literacy let them do so on their own terms. 

-Don’t point out “mistakes” just reply using the correct terms 

-Refer to letters by their sounds not their names. 

-Write using lower case letters, try to avoid capital letters (except where they are needed!) 

Welcome to Wallace Hall Virtual P1 

Your one stop shop to get practising for school! 
  

Your child will 

experience lots of 

ways to engage with 

Literacy at school, 

until then here are 

activities for Pre 

Schoolers to take part 

in when thinking 

about   Literacy 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CADL4xRFYqz/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/361836151302989834/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Week three: Literacy 
My jobs… 

DO…writing PLAY… 
Listening and talking 

SHARE… 
Reading 

LEARN… 
Name work 

PRACTISE… 
Sounds 

-Make playdough to mould letters out of. 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-
recipe 
 
-Collect old food containers or trays that food comes on.  
Fill with sand or soil. Make slightly damp and trace letter 
shapes in the trays. 
 
-Alternatively if your mum or someone in the house has a 
kitchen tray just use that. 
 
-Sticks are good “pencils” 

 

-Play shops or school 
-Write lists to go shopping 
-Write down instructions to 
work at school 
-Talk to your siblings or 
other family members to 
give then instructions on 
what to do in the shop/at 
school 
-Write prices for the food 
-Write instructions on the 
blackboard with chalk 
-Put ticks in jotters. 
-Send us your role play 
photos! 

-Read a story every day with 
someone in your house if 
you can.  
 
-You can find stories to read 
yourself on EPIC 
https://www.getepic.com/ 
 
-Read a story at bedtime to 
establish postive routines. 
 
-Make up stories together 

-A name scavenger 
hunt. Find items 
around you indoors 
and out that begin 
with sounds in your 
name. 
-If you can collect 
them, then you can 
make a sound collage 
of your name. 
-If you can’t collect 
them give your family 
clues for sounds in 
your name.  A bit like 
I spy using your 
name. 

-If you have a 
bundle of small 
figures, people, 
dinosaurs, cars, etc. 
write letters on a 
piece of paper in a 
grid and match the 
item to the letter 
sound. 
-Do this with food 
too.  
- Say a word, think 
of all the words that 
rhyme with this 
word.  
-Put the words into 
silly sentence. 
Have a laugh! 

  
   

https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457463497899/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAjzvJw0WtCpM177qkRsD9eJmTfmtfyuAVAD3ASW3RUkI1xcspPPgM5CSPqXaI1kU_NflAv7pB7juFC&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457463497899/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAjzvJw0WtCpM177qkRsD9eJmTfmtfyuAVAD3ASW3RUkI1xcspPPgM5CSPqXaI1kU_NflAv7pB7juFC&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
https://www.getepic.com/


 

 

 


